Know your registration process

I. Submission of details for
provisional registration (Registrant
receives an email indicating details
of payment to be made)

II. Submission of payment details
by logging‐in (Registrant receives
an email acknowledging receipt of
payment details)

III. Registration confirmation
(Registrant receives confirmation
email with a Delegate ID. May take
upto a week's time after submission
of payment details)

IV. Registering for add‐ons

I. Submission of details for provisional registration

1. Go to registration page on the following link
https://idfwds2022.com/registration

This is for individual registration. If you wish to register in a bulk
(a group of registrants), please click on Group Registration.
2. On the top right of the page one can check the fees for various
categories of registration: https://idfwds2022.com/tariff

3. On registration page, fill required details like Personal Information,
Registration Information, Billing information etc.

4. Total payable amount will be displayed. Review and tick for
necessary consents.

Click the submit button to complete the provisional registration
process. Registrant may click “Submit & PayOnline” button to
make online payment though SBI or Razorpay payment gateway.

5. Upon clicking the “Submit & Pay Later” button, following message
is displayed on the screen and an email with details of the payment,
payment mode etc. is sent to the registrant.

In this case a provisional registration is completed and registrant
may submit payment details or may do online payment using SBI
or Razorpay paygment gateway after logging-in
6. Upon clicking the “Submit & Pay Online” button, following screen
will appear.

Click on Pay Online button. The following screen will appear to
choose Payment Gateway.

Registrant may choose SBI payment gateway (domestic or
international based on his/her country) or Razor Pay and complete
the online payment.
Example:
Upon clicking on SBI Epay Domestic, following screen will appear.

Now click on Pay-online (SBI ePay) button. It will redirect to SBI
ePay website. Here, registrant may complete online payment by
using Credit Card, Debit Card, Internet Banking, NEFT or UPI.

Once the payment is done using payment gateway, following
message is displayed on the screen and an email with details of the
registration and payment is sent to the registrant.

In a similar way, registrant may use Razorpay also.
In case of failure in the transaction and decline by Payment
Gateway, following screen will appear.

II. Submission of payment details by logging-in

1. After making the payment, go to registration page on the following
link https://idfwds2022.com/registration and click on the login
button.

2. Enter the email and mobile number which were entered for
registration and click on “Send OTP” button.

3. An OTP will be sent to the registered email.

4. Enter the OTP received in email and click “LOGIN” button.

5. A screen will open showing transactions menu. Click on “Edit”
button.

6. Enter payment transaction details and click on ‘save’ button. An
email is sent to the registrant acknowledging receipt of payment
details.

7. Wait for registration conformation email. It may take up to a week’s
time.
III. Registration Confirmation

1. Within a week of submission of the payment details or making a
payment using payment gateway, a confirmation email is sent to
the registrant indicating a Delegate ID and other relevant details.
2. For any future communications, the Delegate ID has to be quoted
by the registrant.
IV. Registering for add-ons

1. Add-ons such as Gala Dinner, Accompanying Person, Tours etc.
the registrant can be availed by logging-in as explained above.
V. Group Registration

1. Go to registration page on the following link
https://idfwds2022.com/registration

This group registration, please click on Group Registration.
2. On Group registration page, fill required details like Organisation
Information.

3. Upon clicking on “Submit & Add Registrants”, following screen
will appear. In this multiple registrants may be added.

You may add new registrants by clicking Add New button.

After adding the first registrant the screen will be as follows:

One can add more registrants also by clicking “Add New”.
After adding multiple registrants the screen will be as follows:

4. Now user may click on Bulk Payment button.

Upon clicking the “Bulk Payment” button, the following screen
will appear. In this screen user may select the number of
registrant for which he/she may like to complete the payment.

Then, upon clicking the “Make Payment” button, following screen
will appear.

Please note that, “Coupon” is not valid/acceptable in case of
Group Registration.
5. User may choose to Pay Online by using Payment Gateway or
complete the payment offline and enter the transaction detail by
clicking “Edit” button.

Click on Pay Online button. The following screen will appear to
choose Payment Gateway.

Registrant may choose SBI payment gateway (domestic or
international based on his/her country) or Razor Pay and complete
the online payment.

Example:
Upon clicking on SBI Epay Domestic, following screen will appear.

Now click on Pay-online (SBI ePay) button. It will redirect to SBI
ePay website. Here, registrant may complete online payment by
using Credit Card, Debit Card, Internet Banking, NEFT or UPI.

Once the payment is done using payment gateway, following
message is displayed on the screen and an email with details of the
registration and payment is sent to the registrant.

In a similar way, registrant may use Razorpay also.
In case of failure in the transaction and decline by Payment
Gateway, following screen will appear.

6. If user, does the Payment Office and click on “Edit” button,
following screen will appear.

Please, enter the transaction data and click on “Save” button.

Within a week of submission of the payment details or making a
payment using payment gateway, a confirmation email is sent to the
registrant indicating a Delegate ID and other relevant details.
For any future communications, the Delegate ID has to be quoted by
the registrant.

